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TBrtars Lack 
. OH time Fight

'After watching this year's 
Torrance football team work out 
on several occasions khd scrim 
mage , against Jordan high Of 
L. A. last Friday, It is apptoent 
that the boys hav6 lost 'their 
fight and spirit. Some of the 
players have the a'ttfwde that 
they thirtc they are plenty "hot 
stuff," and have theh- jposftloTig 
dn the Vairsity 'cl'richexl. TOelr 
blocking and tackling is veVy 
^oor, and 'If the 'team does hot 
develop rioffte flght, they are 

' going tb rind themselves on the
  - short end of the score in many
  games -this -year. Jta  fact this
- year's Marine League. Is prob-
- ably the best balanced, sinCe its 

^- 'crgariization. Leuzinger has 17
 " tettermen returning, and have 
.- Wily Jost two o'f the boys who.
* jWore In the Starting Mne-up o'f' 

last gear's team. El Segundo has 
to 'strpngest team in years, arid, 
expects to go places this year. 
They easily defeated Jordan 
high of Long Beach -4ast week. 
Gardena has a real team, and 
plenty of fight to back up their 
hopes for k winner this year. 
Sar. Pedrd, a newcomer in the 
league, has plenty of matertal, 
and 'Will show the boys of the 
division how to really play th 
manly art of football. Don't for 
get Narbonne of Lomita. Coa< 
Ben Comntda always turns ou 
a teKhV 'flHft':the entire Los Ar 
geles schpol system is proud o 
pnd the Gauchos haVe plenty \ 
that stuff they call "SPIRIT 
that Torrance lacks this year 
 VVIU the Tartars of 1636 dro 
back 'to the years of old, an 
once again .become the "doo 
mat" of the-league because-the 
Ia6k '"FIpHT and SPIRIT? 
Let's hope not! They certain! 
have pteAy to strWe for Vjow 
with the loss of their best.pW: 
&t- and' oHe of the best hig 
si*iool blockers In Southern Ca 
ifbrnia, Bobby Trezise, who ha 
tffe misfortune of chipping hi 
elbow in last Friday's Scrihl

fis Wild Animal 
Show Seen to Long Beach Two Day

TK* World's largest circus, traveling on three trains 
<Jo\jb^e#KrlV,?Kr«>l "rWHroid care, .with 1080 people, : 
elephants, 812 menagerie animals and 500 horses w 
Wchftit to ttfng Bttton, Saturday and SiMflay, Oct. S 4tvd 
and thruout'thlB notion plans are perfecting for the atteh 
    '~    J-1-  '   : - - 'of every man, woman at

"

* * *
Torrance -Tackles Are
Not .Impressive In Scrimmage

' Laat week's game proved sev 
_.._ .era' things to the fans, abou 
5 the Torrance football team. Thft 

Is, their, tackles and right 
were Very stow, and- dtt 
look very impressive. The gmrds 

' '-- are good, with all-Marine Leaigu 
Candidate Leo Rossett and i 
new find, Gerald Grubb, hold 
irig the main brunt of the line 
Both .Rossett and Grubb lool 
like the stuff this year. Ray

afld should be one 6f the great 
'i e$t centers In Tartar history 
~ 'This boy has another year. Merle 

RJchardscm, left end candidate 
is the best prospect but, for the 
wti»g positions, and will be
shmlrig light in the line, wfetdi 
this boy Richardson Gits yekr 
Ms defense work is great, re 
minding you of Gar Johnson 
aijd Johnny McFadden.

»%*
First Score of Year 
Goes 16 IMBBiwk

The 'honor of being the first 
Tartar to cross the goal line 
this year, for sik ^points goes 
to Johnrtie Schmidt, plunging, 
fighting fullback who took the 
bail down the field for 80 yards 
on sustained drives, Went over 
his own right guard for a run 
of six yards for the only score 
in the scrlmmafge game against 
Jordan. The colored lads 6f 
Watte, outplayed the "so-calldd" 
Fighting Tartars In every de 
partment of the game, and if 
it had been a regular con 
test, would have beaten the local 
bt>ys by two touchdowns/ Other 
btekfleld men who looked good 
were Hank Pupkoff, (needa 
indre speed); Louie Madore, (a 
good blocker and smart signal 
barker); J. B. Radford, fullback, 
who will do the punting for the 
team, in the absence of TreaMe.

* + *
Beguter Gtafrte Tonion'ow 
Ak~WUnungton

The local team travels to Wtt- 
irilngton tomorrow afternoon, to 
haVe their annual beef with 
Batoning fu#i school. From all 
reports, the boys_,pf _J(lftlmington 
Mve a great team this yefer, and

In easy stride. If the local boys 
do not develop some fight and 
pep before starting time tomor 
row, they will receive t,helr first 
defeat of the year. On the other 
hand,' If they do get down to 
business, they will coifle home 
with the »c*lp of Banning tied 
to their belts. Coach Berate Don- 
ahue has real material this year, 
and should go places, if he can 
nhd the right fighting combln- 
attdn. Game starts at 3 o'clock.

)fc|Mq«er Auto BUy 
BAM1 1AK3B CITY. (U. P.)   

Peter 'Mrtaaon, 67, who has 
piloted djfweihig locqmottves for 
S3 years, admit* he \» afraid to 
drive on automobile.

chUtl  «o it seems " at one 
the performances.

Everybody wishes to see t 
(bole. Bros.-Clyde Beatty elrci 
this year, which list year 
turned from a triumphal 'fiv 
year tour of Europe, and ft Is 
foregone conclusion that tM 
world's largest tent, sea'ttni 
10,000 persons, Will be ftltei t 
the last 'chair afternodn and 
night. Six rings and stages an 
tht> hippodrome track, to 
nothing of the vast aerial mas 
for the earth's foremost aren 
talent   400 acknowledged kings 
and ' queens of ' daring, grac 
skill and Incredible agility. Slxt 
clowns Will project ten tlnje 
that number of mirth wave 
Countless new 'foreign feature1 
and innovations new to Americf 
are introduced on the gigant 
program of .the world's greates 
amusertlent Inslit'utton. "Clyd 
Beatty's gigantic trained anirha

Lower Permit 
Fees To Hunt 
In Mexico
Charges to Hunting Clu

Members Have Been
Reduced

permit fees and mot 
lenient'restrictions are being a 
corded American hunters desl 
ing to try their skill i,n Lower 
California and other Mexica 
states, It is reported to the oiii 
ing bureau 'of the Automobll 
Club of Southern Californih.,The 
former charge of 80 pesos fol

hunting permit has been 
duced to SO pesos when used'in 
only one State. The 80 pesos rat 
applies to permits jg*od any 
where In Mexico. To qualify-for 
:liese rates- fKe applicant muS 
>e a nieniber of some dort 6 
hunting club in Mexltjo that has 
been dtiy registered With ihj 
ish and game 'department o: 
hat country. '

iUut Obey Laws 
If the hunter operates only 

n one state his stay cannot ex 
ceed 30 days. The national per 
mlt is good for six 'months 
Americans and other foreigners 
must be governeid by immigra 
ion regulations and cannot re 

main longer than Is permitted 
under rules of thait department 
Specified limits for doves and 
quail taken In, Lower California 

re 16 a day or 60 in the liunt- 
ng season. The, limit for geese 
s 10 a day or 25 in the sea- 
on.

Information Available 
information governing wild 

ame as well as applications for 
jermits are available at the fish 
nd game department in .Mexl- 
all, Lower California. The auto- 
lObllc club's outing bureau has 

ust compiled a log Of tower 
California and the Gulf of Call- 
ornla listing customs and 1m 

migration regulations, locations 
f. hotels, auto parks, trailer 
pace and camp sites, and yacht 
ig, fishing and hunting areas, 
he booklet, available 'to mem 
era, contains a detailed map 
howlng ports of entry, anchor-

lighthouses and types, of 
sh and game to be found at 
arious points.

REVOLVER SCORES
Averages to Sept. 27

Stripgs 
recman ................ 14
ckersley 
tanger

itood ...................... 0
erinett .......... W

March .............. 8
Vnderle .................. 19
oyhton :............... 18
ravioli ................ 16

Mshtoh ................ S
rant .................... U
aider ................... 12
aalam .................. 4
xfteger .............. 6
,'rih , ...................... -U

clmpwcher .......... 10
toftoti .................... 12' '

Avg. 
266.31 
264.94 
263.16 
260.62 
269.98 
268.43 
258.2J)

248.26 
2J8.0S 
888.0Q 
287.00 
428.00 
220.76 
218.83

206.40 
804:83

the main performance.
Thruout circus days th6 "thVee 

gigantic tented stables 'of th 
Cole Bros.-Clydo Beatty organ 
zatlon will be 6pen to the ptibH 
free of charge, ttere lovers o 
fine.horses may view at randor 
hundreds of the world's mos 
beautiful thbroliglrtjreds. Perfect 
specimens of almost feVer; 
known strain will be found 'i; 
the-bfg ishow's Kreat free-TMfrs 
fair which also includes a c'b'n 
gTess of tiny Shetland ponies.'to 
delight the lltitte folks.

One of the largesOiinest and 
costliest street parades will be 
Seen at 11 a. m. iHuridt'eds of 
horses, five herds o'f 'elephants 
ioid two carava*is of" 'cairtels 
from the great desert will be 
wen. In the picturesque line of 
march will be more than three 
score elaborately carved 
glided allegorical floats, tableau 
wagons :and open dens and 
cages, displaying . the Cl^fle 
Beatty menagerie. Doors to the 
big show and the menage)rie 
will open at land,? p. in. Tlie 
big shows start at 8 and 8 p. In,

Bowling Season - 
Starts Off With 

League
 Acrrte-Beer Takes First Plaie

In First Match
Thursday

.The winter bowling season got 
\\fify to a good start with qie 
ft*t -games In the 
Jeagtte, rolled last

night -at the Montlcello alleyp. 
Bght teams are entered SnclU^I- 
hg the Acme Beer, ' Nation 
lupply, Soule Sted, Fenv, 
Ihoe Repair, Westihghouse Re- 
rigerators, Union Ice, Steph^i's

fountain, 'and TOrrahcc
ng.

The Acme Beer took the leld
the race by taking four frobi

he Union Ice. Stephens Pojfti-
ain, a San Pedro team, roffed
ito second place by total phis,
tie ' Fenwick, .Shoe Repair
ational Supply running a "close

race for third "and fourth. ;
C. Romeo of the Stephen* 

Fountain, was high man

Tartar® Will Make It Tough
Trezise Is Lost 
To Tartars for 
Several Weeks
Veteran Backfield Man Snaps

Elbow in First Praottce
Canrte

[n the first play of the fl 
practice scrimmage of the Se 
ron Coach Bertile Donahue fount 
limself up against the necesslt, 
of revising his whole scheme c 
football tactics, When Right Ha 
3obby Trezise was taken out of 
lie game with a fractured elbow 

Donahue had built his team 
around Trezise, rated as one o: 
he best quarterbacks In th 
eaguc list season, but who ha 
been switched to right half thi 
rear. Bobby will be out of 'th 
In&iip f6r at least 'fotar Weeks 
and may fiot pee any action a 
all this year, whjch breaks u

The loss of their best punter 
s a cruel blow to the Tartars 

*ho.-were 'depe'ridin'g on 'the 'dls 
ance and accuracy of Bobby" 
)oots to get ^them out df toug 
loles, anft ijiut We opponents o 

the .defensive. It Is 'too late 1 
season 'to develo'p anothe 

tfcr,:arid the Torrance "tribe wif 
ave t6 deperid on 'tWeir Oli 
Ight ani parsing Attack tc 
iake their gains.
tKftahtie has *witch*d Schmii 

o right half a'rid 'will use Rad 
ord at fullback, and hopes to 
ind that this comWftatien will 
lick as well' as his origfnal lay 
uj. 'Jimmy Amman takes «aire 
t ;\the.jleft half position with 
ouis Madore at quarter. 
.The .Tartars showed up well in

ordan and will go against the 
aiming squad In a regu}a| .prac 
ce game tomorrow attertioon. 
According to late advices at 

chools in the league are 'enter 
g 'teams in a B league, ,yhlch 
ill play its games on Thurs 

day afternoons. Egbert Merrill, 
sBWBWt '««chj win have iiharge 
f "the Tartar B squafl alid has

Games in the Marine iJeague
rill .""Btart Friday, OctoWw &,

,th ' Torrance meeting i;t
ger at the Hawthorne fle

loves Go South 
or the Wittier
Dove hunters must turn'sputh- 
ard to catch up' with ^eh: 

quarry. AH cofanties 
...._. Xiy migration, .accord- 
5 to word received by the out- 
5 department o'f the National 

utbmobile Club. 'Great flocks 
doves are slghtetl flylnk into 

iperial Valley and good shoot- 
Ishould (jontlrtue there. In- 

cations point to good quail 
ootlng In San Diego County 
hen- the season opens. Many

an ,'eight-team basket 
ball lea'gue will be heard.

Menibershlp. application 'blahks 
have been printed and will, be 
ready to hand, out to the team's 
captained by . Speed Landreth 
 and Loii Redman and they will 
them t>e' ready to j^o out after 
new members.

. All present members and 
those who wish to Join and lure 
Interested In the project a!re 'In 
vited to turn out. tonight at 8 
o'clock to attend this meeting.

RAV BICHHART
Center

Here are four of the boys of the Tartar squad who 

will 'Blake it tough for opponents this year. They are all 

reterans who have seen plenty of action and will help 

o spark the Tartars along to another championship.

Giants Are Cut Down
Lomita Merchants Defeat Star Colored 
Aggregation In Hot Game Sunday

Like the mug 'that went to the watercooler once too 

iften and got broke, 'the LOB Angeles Colored Giants came 

Ibwn to Torrance one- time too 'many 'and stubbed their, 

oes on the hard-hitting, 'Hard-fighting Lomita Merchants 

wiojput the horsecollar around-the Glints' necks for a 7-5 

core last Sunday, afternoon. 
A CrpWd of about BOO fans 

watched the decline and fan of 
he Ethiopian .eniplrt. The 
rowds are getting bigger every 
unday and the games Manager 
Valt Morris untaps for their 
eneflt are getting bigger and 
otter as the weeks go by. 
The Giants Started off in their 

sual carefree way with a score 
n the first. Theh- lead lasted 
xactly one Inning. The Mer- 
lants dug their spurs into 
arley and -galloped around the 
aths three tunes on a total of 
our hits.

The Giants were   dazed but 
artng. They came right back 
ith another run in the' third 

nd two more in the fourth. 
The Merchants put on their 
ding clothes again and hacked 
ut another' run to tie up the 

(Continued 1 on page 6B)

Widen Your Horizon

2 to 10 Acre
"Dgde" ranches  Carefully
restricted  at $2500 up.
Follow Narbonne south

through the hills to
Gate House.

A. E. HoriWbh Co.
9435 Wllshire. WO. 61128 

Developers
Aik lor Literature

aVfd the

The .spWts e'dtor fulled a 
'bdrther las't week In anihouhcmg 
the 'rtie^tfng of the Toryajice 
Athletic/Club for last Thursday 
night. The session will, be ctftted 
to 'oWler ttnlfcht, 'Oct. l', ft the 
regular WeWng place, -the old 
'council chambers.

adoption of the by-laws will be 
tin the 'Order of business. 'Re 
port of the committee appointed 

into "the matter of or-to

l ;0ttl " '' ' 

On Crutches
poficho FabMigat, p o p u 1« r 

baseball p&yer who was "ofa: 
fined to the hospital for :a 
ttlofith With a broken leg,Js aqle 
to be 6ut on crutches. POficho 
left the hospital last week, and 
is around town getting adq'ua'fttt- 
cd with the folks. His leg will 
have to remain In a cast for 
some time yet, anfl It will jttt 
Borne weeks before he is fun7* 
recovered. ^_____ \

130;000 words and 150 pages oi| 
photographs has been 'completed^ 
as a WPA writers' project.

OUR SEftVKt TOXIC Will idAKV 

YOUR BATTERY IIVE

experts. They knbw what to flo 
to hehj> you get the MOST frefm 
your battery. Often they toe 
able to prevent unexpected -bat-

pensive and Inconvenient.

No matter what make of bat 
tery you own, this "service test" 
is FREE, and will help Jteep 
your battery at its best. t>rive 
in NOW before you %g«t it.

When Ydn Need a. New Bfcttety, 
BememBeV; "

WILLAKDS CX>ST LESS TO

Idaho Guidebook Out

POCATELLO, Ida. (U.P) A 
guide book of Idaho containing

Marcelina arid Craverts?^ , 
Torrance Phtfrte'168 A-

"Calling
All People"

"Calling
All People"

GO TO
153rd & Vermont

LARGE CROWDS
of People Going

Into the

Embassy 
Palace

They Seem Very Happy ... 
What Is It? ... Oh I See ...

THEY Al£i PLAY THERE

ABSOLUTELY DIFFERENT + THE ONLY PARLOR 

WITH A CLUB ATMOSPHERE,

EMBASSY PALACE 
153rd & Vermont

California's Finest Amusement Fwrtor

Games of Skill

15
32

40

SI
54
46
56

65

75

FMe I -Al^r 1 
Refreshments] ConditionedI

Free

with F. Krtll of the Wes't! 
QUSC for high game with 
Team standing at the end of 

he first round Is as follows: 
W.

Vcme Beer .......................... '4
tephehs .............................. 3

Fenwick ................................ 3
Fat. Supply
oulc Steel .....................::_... 1
orrance Plumbing ......?... 1
festinghouse ................... 1
'nlon Ice ........................... 0

ANOTHER MATCH
Another match between the 
olts and Smith & Wesson pistol 
otcrs of the Revolver and Rffle 
ssociation will be shott Satilr- 
ay, Oct. 3, at the local ranio. 

The Colts will again try to

vans .................... 6
organ ........... 1
olburn ................ 0

> 188,66 
176.00 
171.90

SPECIALl
WINE

DRY,
1 Gal..............
SWEET,
'/a Oal.............

and
OUWINU OUT

SALE

Village
Phono 7W 

Carvun itt C*bHI|u

KITTY KtttY AND MlUIE SHANMON

BOZO AND THE BARON


